Effect of reducing anatomic dead space on arterial PCO2 during CO2 inhalation.
Carotid body-denervated (CBD) ponies have a less than normal increase in arterial PCO2 (PaCO2) when inspired CO2 (PICO2) is increased, even when pulmonary ventilation (VE) and breathing frequency (f) are normal. We studied six tracheostomized ponies to determine whether this change 1) might be due to increased alveolar ventilation (VA) secondary to a reduction in upper airway dead space (VD) or 2) is dependent on an upper airway sensory mechanism. Three normal and three chronic CBD ponies were studied while they were breathing room air and at 14, 28, and 42 Torr PICO2. While the ponies were breathing room air, physiological VD was 483 and 255 ml during nares breathing (NBr) and tracheostomy breathing (TBr), respectively. However, at elevated PICO2, mixed expired PCO2 often exceeded PaCO2; thus we were unable to calculate physiological VD using the Bohr equation. At all PICO2 in normal ponies, PaCO2 was approximately 0.3 Torr greater during NBr than during TBr (P less than 0.05). In CBD ponies this NBr-TBr difference was only evident while breathing room air and at 28 Torr PICO2. At each elevated PICO2 during both NBr and TBr, the increase in PaCO2 above control was always less in CBD ponies than in normal ponies (P less than 0.01). The VE-PaCO2, f-PaCO2, and tidal volume-PaCO2 relationships did not differ between NBr and TBr (P greater than 0.10) nor did they differ between normal and CBD ponies (P greater than 0.10). We conclude that the attenuated increase in PaCO2 during CO2 inhalation after CBD is not due to a relative increase in VA secondary to reducing upper airway VD.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)